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yeulS of Avn s .i,, v, ( tool Mlr"V I

der (I.HJni.-- l s. u m .i.i y enliirt-eiiiri- cf
prostate gland. 'IMs Is ln"ii
and ikmneiouM, and KMney :ni
Should be taken fit the 111 si of d

HS It corrects lneKVilarltle and has
cured many, old men of this (hseaao. iir,
Rodney Burnett, Hock J'ort, Mo., writes:
"1 suffered with enlarged prostate gland
And kidney .trouble for years and aftr
taking two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure I feel better than I havs for twen.
ty years although I am now' W years
old." R, IX. Jordan tc Co,

n r i n: touts iinnis
i OI mtvi Man FIihI.1 That the

; url.tto rwiple-Ar- Very Much
oiuH-riw- About Hurry Thaw and

t w wire.Soma INTsons e

Tlmt lie Khoald Go to tho Electric
t hair on General If Inclplc. While
Oilier Want to bee ium.Acqun.M-- u

Men and Women Keep lP With
tfi Newspaper ' Accounts of Uic
Xil:J The Fight Between Jerome

rw-lm- Attracu ' Many 'Who
W ould Not be Interested In' It Un
der Ordinary Clmunatancct. ; y-- .

'What do you know this morning r
ukori an ' Observer !. reporter 1 or a

rhariott woman yesterday. 'V ' I,;

"I know little of local Interest, but
I can y a thing-- or two about the

Thata atl right," explained the
newKnaoer man. "our " citlens are
keening W with the trlaL Tell me all
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Some Interesting Vlcus) to be Shown
at Hie Raptbt Church To.

' Morrow Afternoon.
The services at the First Baptist

Sunday school afternoon
at 3 o'clock will bo unuauully Inter-
esting. "In addition to & special se-

lection by the orchestra and a solo by
Mr. 'ft, M. v Usher and one by Mr.
J. h. Towntend, the following view
of the Holy lhjlJKljijbe exhibited: v

' Jaffa, the Ancient Joppa; House of
Simon, the Tanner; Tower of tBam
leh; Jerusalem Approach to the Jaf-
fa gate; v; Damascus ' gate; David
stroet; Robinson's arch; stables of
Solomon; Jews' walling place; dome
of the rock - (Mosque of Omar); dome
of, the rock (Interior); David's Judg-
ment place; mosque of El " Aksa,
Mount of Olives and Gethsemane:

St. Stephen's gate; Via Dolorosa; arch
of Ecco Homo; church of the Holy" J
Sepulchre; the tomb of Christ in the
church of the Holy Sepulcre; Interior
of the tomb of Christ; Golgotha,

the City of David of Mt,
Zlon; Group Of Lepers: tombs of the
Kings; tomb of the Virgin; garden of
Getheemane; east iwall and golden
gate; chapel of th Ascension; Beth
any From ' Jericho road ; hous of
Mary and Martha: Jerusalem From
Mount of Olives; Pool of glloam and
Isaiah's tree: sotters field:, tomb of
Afcsalum; tomb of Bachel; Pantf-ram- a

of Bethlehem i Bethlehem
Cirarch ot the Nativity; Church of the
Nativity (Interior); field of the Shep--

rds' Watch: ( Hebron Panorama;
,2, ancient threshing floor; the Dead
Sea; a ford on River Jordan; Rules
of , Jericho; Mount Marantan laThe
Mount of Temptation; ; Bhechem or
Nablus; Jenln - and 'the Plain of
Esdraelon; Natareth Panorama; al-

tar of the Church of the Annuncia-
tion; fountain of the Virgin;'
a: street . view; Cans of Galilee;,
lunch by the way; Damascus A street
view; scene of Paul's escape; group
Of Bedouins; Beirut the public
square. "A

Immdelately atfer showing the
above pictures Miss' Ada Craven will
sing "The Holy CTtor," which will be
illustrated with mwtng pictures.

Two Genial Frenchmen Here.
M. Octave Bloch, of Paris, France,

and M. Augusts Zoeller, of New York,
two genial Frenchmen, spent yester.
day in the city stopping at the Hotel
Selwyn. M. Bloch Is of the distin-
guished firm of Bloch Bros., manu-
facturers, who own a controlling in-

terest in the Universal Metal Com-
pany, of France. M. Zoeller is con-

nected with the New York branch of
Bloch Bros., and is a close friend of
M. Bloch. Togsther they are trav-
eling through the South cn route to
Mexico on a business and pleasure
trip. They left yesterday for points
further south. .

It's a Dleasure to tell our readers about
a Cough Cure like Dr. Bhoop's. For years
Dr. Bhoon has rougnt against tne use of
Oolum, Chloroform, or other unsafe In
gredients eommoaiy found In Cough
remedies. Dr. Shnop, It sems, has wel-
comed tho Pure Food and Drug Law re-
cently enacted, for he-ha- s worked along
similar lines many years. For nearly 20
yers Dr. Phoop s i.ougn t.ure containers
have had a warning printed on them
against Opium and other narcotic pois-
ons. He has thus made it possible for
mothers to protect their children by slm-pl- v

Insisting on having Dr. Bhoop's
Cough Pure. Sold by Burwell-Dun- n Ro-ta- ll

Store.
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, you know about it."
I , think that they should, break

'
Chaw's neck.',' ,

, "Why T"
' ' ''Because ha killed Stanford White

t ; In told blood. I have beetf to New
Tork ? for months and months at , a

s time and knew White. He it said to
7 hate been just as bad as he is pictured,

but Thaw had no business killing
, him. '; It la wrong to take a life."

Then you do not believe In the
' Biwsrltten law?"
. "Not in this case."

The reporter moved on. The next
perron he met was a man of the

, ' orld.
That is an entertaining story that

you have in The Observer this morn- -'

Jng," declared the fellow with a se-

rious, solemn face.
, "What; about the new hotel?"

i "No. The Thaw case."
' I haven't read It yet," admitted
the reporter.

'lei, sir. It Is all right. It that
fclrl tells the truth Thaw did right to
kill Stanford White."

"Why, White was a man of affairs;
brilliant scholar; a famous archi-

tect, while Thaw is nothing more
than a wealthy, weak-minde- d, gpod-- "

-- 1 spendthrift!"
T "Ye. my dear fellow, but he has 41

heart and is entitled to the same
rights under the law that White had.
You know I can't tolerate the well- -

to-d- o man, the learned man, who
! ' marries a wife, keeps a home and

rears a family Just for the name of
the thing and then, for a pastime,

- preys on young girls. Therefore, 1

lay that If Evelyn Thaw tells the
.w truth White deserved death at the

hands of tho man who made her his
Ife."
This man went his way.
"What do you think of ICvelyn

' Thaw's story?" asked a young pulnter,
, ho had Juat lifted his dripping brush

i from, a bucket of atnt and whs about
, , to apply It to the wall In front of

him.- -

"It Is very Interesting to say the
. least," answered the meandering

scribe.
"It shone is to me. Ain't that Del-ma- s,

the California lawyer, a honey-per-loole- r?

I thought old Jerome was
going to put Thaw In the electric

. chair, when that tother guy, Gleason,
was conducting the cane, but he's
struck a man now. Gee, If I had
the dough I would go to New York

Ml hear that trial'."

is thq best piano made
and acknowledged
standard-piari- o of ,the
workD';'. y

It .Js .the greatest
piano - yalue for the"
price Vpaid, and conse-
quently the cheapest
piano relatively.

Its market value after,
having been used de-

preciates less than that
Of &ny other make ever
produced.

The mere fact of the
possession of a Stieff
piano puts the seal, of
supreme approval upon
the musical taste of its
owner. '

CIIAS. M. STi

Manufacturer of the Artistic
Stieff, Shaw end SUgff Self- -

Playing Plinos.

SOUTHERN WAREROOBI:

B West Trade Street,

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

Perhaps you are one of those-- 1 fellows who claira '
they, can 't'ft clothes, to fit, except -

CLOTHES MADE BY A TAOB.
It's too early to order your spring" suit; it's too ;

late to haye a winter suit made, so come and look at
- our clothes that fit just as well as tailor-mad- e, and
: cost so much less. '

It will put you over to spring and the fit will be l

perfect. .. .

ED MELLON COMPANY
9

11 1 i UkV rv LcadingClothiers

Get

of the stuff; The Hun, of Thursday
contained eleven. '

Those who read the atory of Evelyn
Thaw yesterday took a tumble toward
her. Many who had condemned her
unheard were willing to wait and learn
more hefore thev reach their, final
conclusions. ,

Ail sort and condition of wen
are keeping up with the .case. The
circulation of every newspaper In, the
land will Increase mare or'; less on
Bniin) of tho trial. It is not the
vriw that, tha neonle. are waiting
for, but the details-Ah- o testimony of
the various witnesses, the accounts of
the apata between me lawyers, mwi
speeches and the charge of the Judge.

There are numbers of
v
persons in

Charlotte who can quote the bright
retorts of Jerome or Delmaajor give
word for word the tentlmony of the
more Important witnesses. ," The peo
pie here laugh or hoot at the same
things that the people In "Jew ' York
do. As the trial progresses the.Inter,
eat will beoome mora Intense. v

"Save me a New York paper," said
a farmer over the telephone 17 miles
from Charlotte, yesterday., 'Weare
reading the Thaw trial and ad npi
want, to miss anyn,':1-- , a'vift

There are thousands of otnerfc u
r,

T
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BUILDLXG INSPECTOR ICgppED.

Fire In Double Tendered Brick; Itort- -
dence Calls Forth Comment "by
lading Insurance Expert on the
Nerd of BrtWnr Inspector t,
"The: neediiof competent building

Inspecor was strikingly- - evidenced
Wednesday nlkht by 'the fire Which
occurred in tne double-veneere- d

house at the corner' ' of Church and
sixth atreets," remarked a prominent
Insurance expert to 'an Observer re
porter yesterday. "The building waa
almost finished,- - th plaaterers hav
ing about, flnlshed their wor.: vTh
workmen employed in putting the
finishing touches had kept & not Are
burning all day Wednesday. When
they left that night they failed ttf put
It out. There was but one layer of
brick at the back of the fireplace and,
strange to say, Just behind that one
layer of brick was a section of
weathwrboardlng. The fire burning
during tne day had dried out the
wood until It waa llae tinder. The
prolonged period of heat at last ig-

nited the wood and It began to burn
On the outside of the weathsrboard- -

lng waa another layer of brick which
constituted the veneered surface ex-

posed to the street. The flumes were
thus confined between two layers of
brick, about 4 Inches apart. After
slowly burnlrig from the jtlrst floor to
the roof, tne nre leaped across to
th lathe partition In thw attic and
thus freed from the confining walls,
bian to gather headway. Fortu-
nately someone discovered the blnze
by the tell-tal- e smoko and the alarm
waji sounded. 4 The firemen had a
hnrd time of It, for it was a most
difficult matter to get at the seat of
the flames. After a prolonged ftgnt,
however, tlw fire was extinguished.

"Don't understand me to say that
veneered houses cannot be construct-
ed In a safe manner. They can If

the proper attention Is given them.
There Is a tendency among builders
nowadays to seek to finish their work
as quickly as possible. This seems
to be the spirit of the as". It Is
dangerous and snould bo counternct- -
.. ,1 1 ........ 1. Tl... , t U i,Ann(vrnil

house, to which I referred, is a hand
some structure and, I daresay, safe
In almost all particulars. Rut there
was gross carelessness to put In a
wooden partition separating the In-

ner and outer layers of brick even If

there was another layer of brick to
lo put In later when tlve grate was
Installed. The proper article to use
behind a fireplace Is something In-

combustible When tne tire occur-
red Wednesday night. I believe It

wits a little after 12 o'clock, there
was no one living In the house. If

had happened a few weeks later,
how,"vcr. It would have endangered
human llf" and mlgU have resulted
disastrously

"A building Inspector, whose duty
would be to Inspect all houses with
in tne city limits while In course of
erection, would result In great sav-

ing f'htirlotte s an officer of
this kind, Just ns she does a milk In
spector. I believe that this matter
should be presented to the board of
aldermen us a special officer dftlegaterl
for this purpose Had there been
such an olllcer to look nfter this
building, the wooden partition In the
n r of the fireplace would nvcr
hiivn been allowed. It would nave
been ordered and thus elimi-
nate,! the danger."

THE KATE OF TRIAL KET.

Ixwal Cotton Mill Men to lie Tried tn
Greonslirn. the 2tli lilstanl Tlie
Small (Ivll Suit to tx IHkisI of
I'lrxt.
Judge Jitnies E. Iloyd has appoint-

ed Tuni day, the USth Instant, as the
date for the trial or trie case of the
I'nlted St. ites s M..ssrs. E. A. Smith,
I';, r Dwelle, T M. Cnstello and H II.
Sargent, loo,l i otton mill men charg-- d

wltli the l'ilntlon of the alien ton-- t

in' t luti'ii- laws In Importing cer-
tain ImrnlKr mis Into this country.
There are three eases pending, two

Ivtl sultn and "tie criminal action.
Th small, r v suit, Involving pen-
alties aggregating 121,000 will be the
first tried This will be called in
Greensboro, the J6ih of this month,
this date having been set at the re-

quest of the attorneys on cither side
The second civil sull for $52, 000 and
the criminal action will be taken up
after this ins., la settled. The de-

fendant mill men are represented by
Messrs. YV Till.lt. T ('. Guthrie
and E. T ''annler, of the local i.ur

No More C'ars of Smallxu at Hie
Itiduc

Thu following statement from tne
physician In chartcc of link Hldtre whs
reiclved last nlKht:

Thcr have been no ' ther develop-
ments of smsllpoi here mid no sus-pect-

esses since yrsterdsy. Th
ttidents hsv prsetlcally nil been

vscclnated, even when titers has
been successful VBCclnllttnn Wlfrtln
mm i yi srs i inly s few students (soma

nr ;0 bsvs left, the others hv
((.t .1 i w. i) to h resumption of studies
and uhni ri there was seems en-
tirely to line subsided

J 11 HAPDIftON, M I),
Hchool Physician

i il indue, February I,

vK'il.f.i TKD ,OI,I)8 TIIRKATKV I. U K

il'r.in' The ('tilcjigo Tribune)
" 'Ii.in'l tiltto with s cold,' is Kind ad-

vice for prudent .m n snd women. i
n..y he vltsl In tlx iuh or a clilll
I'm. per food. s'sH ventilation, snd sry,
warm elnthlnt are ilm proper safssuunU
sslnl colds If thty srn nmlntslne I

Ihroush the ihnnseslde woatlisr f uu
tumn. ler in sprlna, the chsruin i.f
a urprlsi' fiom nrlimr) eolils will
slight. Iiiit the or.llunry llsitit mid wilt
Id-oin- e sever ( Mid s wni

tslilisliMl ripe cold is to Hit gsnns ofittiditherla what honey 4s to th beu
The rtest mensee to child life at thissson it ih yrsr is the nMrlscted cold"
W iiMher It Is s child or adult, the eUslight or vere, t), very heat treatment
that esn hs SsVplM ts In (v f'hsnityer-tain'- s

t'ouh Itamady. It is safa andhi. Th at potiularltr and Unman
sal of this preparation has ban at
fttned If Its rmrkabM enras f thistlinsnf. A e"U sve results fa rnu-ffwiri- ia

when It Is itvsn. for ssl by R.
It. Joroaa 4s C
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Furnishing
Goods
and Hats
Men's fine garments of all descriptions, to order
only. New spring importations ready for selection.
Agency for Dunlap & Co.'s celebrated Hats Al-

pine, Derby, Silk and Opera.

The Tate-Brow- n Co.
No. 6 South Tryon Street.

WE OFFER THE STETSON
It has the style that helps the appearance of even the best

dressed man '

It has the quality that assures satisfaction

It carries Beauty and comfort to its wearers.
- We have the Stetson Soft and Derby Hats in all the latest styles..

Long-Tat-e Clothing Company

"1 guess you are like (T'..i
elsA you think that Thaw i bo
electrocuted ?"

"Who, me 7 Not on your tin type
I think the Jury ought to turn him
loose. He did a good day's work
When he shot Stanford White. There's
tio doubt In my mind but that his
swoet Evelyn went wrong with the
arr-chlte- rt, but she was JuM a baby.
I know old guH JuhI like that fellow
White. They px for Piety Itself, but
when you run thr m down In tin- - dark
they are Just like othf r crocks. I'm
painting and fur Harry It
Thaw. lie's a sorry blokf, but he
can love Just as hard a anybody else.
Bee?"

As the rer started
oft th- painter shoved brush, sent
It gliding back and fort It ac ross the
celling.

When the rprtf-- r t lh- - Mul-Pe-

a Chronlrle man ouit his innolilne
and said: "Are you through with that
Nw York Sun'.' I uant to read the
Thaw trial."

"What do you think of th Thaw
case, anyway?" nki-- th"'

"It Is getting lively. The Associ-
ated Prt8 story In Tb- - Observer thin
morning gave tnn a thlrM fur details"

"I see. You ate Interested In the
woman In the case."

"I am to an ejtent. I feel sorry
for her. Hhe I no young Hut sln't

ho plucky?"
"Yes, and as pretty as she ran be."
"But, let me te yoU ho ffe

about that trial I had no dr,i that
I would become Interested in It .it all.
when it flmt opened, but district At-
torney Jemme made m sit up and
take notice hri he got after Ir
Wiley, the rhlladelphl.i xp.rt, who
suffered so under hrs ions-- , xiwnlna
tlon. I have i i ti r,(mp'iuH experts
on the stand ..u.l the lawyers never
fall to flay thi m

"I have ti iei Jerome's political
career with tnuih inteit-s- t and whs
sorry when Ml mi flat In his rare
for th nomination for Governor of
New York, but I had not ronrddered
him as a i rlmiioii pri.ei utnr. 1

though tj that he euinlu tid bl rigor-
ous esumlnat.i.n w.ll. Hut, ori

1 have dei id. d thiit Gleiison,
who butted Iri und took the lead of
the counsel f,.r ;hr-- (b , beciime
rattled and let Mr Jerome have his
own way. Km ryb'.dy fit lilsgu-t.-- d

With hlS Conduct of the defence
"1 had about dn-ide- to f'.iget the

trial but tiviw, that .Mi Delimit, the
California Napoleon, has taken i barge

. Of the case for th defendant, and has
Shown that he sble to ,ne(t Mr
Jerome at every turn, and make the
fight Interesting for hlin. toy Intrrist
has been revived.

"It Is no longer merely a case of
sentiment, but a battle between gUtit
lawyers. Hundred of propr in this
community will read every line of the
lengthy reports Juat to kei (, up with

.th sparring of Jerome and Delnmsv Jerome and leima sr.. ubie, Bggr. s- -'

slve and learned, but (lore is ,i,f.
, ference In temperimrtii Jm, is

quick tempered, impulsive, while Del-ma- s

la calm, dogged and geotle man-
nered. I care but little shout Thsw
and bla girlish wife, but I shall enjoy
the contest between Jerotn. and l)il-- ;
mac It hs ben said that Thaw gave
Uclmas-1100,00- 0 to croa ,ver from
California to New York and defend
him. It begins to appear as If Hsrry
knew what he was doing."

t The foregoing Interviews and snap
shots will srrre lo snow how much
IntereK the public in Charlotte i
taking 1 - Th" trial. Home
would hang Thaw for general u"ed- -
ne, but others are willing to put
thtmeelvrs 14 his place and look at
(he cum from his viewpoint. To out

- of very three men that one meets in
the hotel or about Jh street would sc- -

TETTER. 8ALT HHEUM AND tCZK- -
.: . . . MA.

Th e ilrnani tor whlrh C1imbr-t.- i
n'm BmIvs ts esp'clsllv ni'tils. It
i ly sl'rs th'j Hctdnf Snd --nrffnf

Kn-- rfr-- t a rurs Prt". U MntS.
tor sl br R. IL Jordsa At C4

Good Values; Fair Prices
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This is Overcoat time, and

we have the Coats that will

please you. All we ask is a

look to be convinced.

, Top Coats, as swagger as

they can be made, .,

$10.00, $15.00 and $20.00.

The Conservative Coats,'

$10.00 to $25.00.

The Lon g Coat, elegant

and luxurious, : A'.--

.. $12.50"to $25M ,r
We are offering : special

values for little money. V;

Tha usefulness of thl Da Tsnport and Bad makes It almost

neccsatty In tha;ATarmTa(Cnarlott home --almpllclty of construe- - --

tlon makes It ft pleasure to own. A child can make Into a com-fortab- le

Bed (or the nlht In1 a moment's time, and with the same
lease change it Into a beautiful and artlstle paslor piece for the day. v

We have these magnlflcent Datenports corered with ;' Velonr. s

Verona .Valour.' Pantasote ! and Leather. yrames Golden or.Weath- - V,

ered Oak add' kafcotny. V : :f:,. . ti ";-A'-

We commend them'to you for" the comfort, ' durability and
beauty. Trloes rang from $10.00 to 171.00. '?' '.''-H- ''

.Come In and let us show'yoa these beds.'".'" :
'
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